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COMPRESSED AIR
We offer a wide range of filters, filter housings, air tanks,
refrigeration dryers, adsorption dryers and other equipment for
your compressed air system. All our filters are validated and of
the highest quality, so you can have clean air that is free from
particles, water and oil. This will help you gain savings on maintenance of production equipment and can thus help to optimize your
operation. We also have special filters such as silicone free filters,
high pressure filter up to 400 bars, and products such as sterile filter
for compressed air.
We have an extensive program for air tanks from the German manufacturer Maschinen- und Behälterbau GmbH
We have several brands of compressed air filtration, Ultrafilter, Domnick
Hunter, Walker and with sizes ranging from ¼” BSP to DN 250 as default
range. Our compressed air products are all of high quality and in accordance
with ISO 8573-2010.
We also have a filter program ultra.air, which provides professional filtration program in
German quality and at a competitive price that makes this series particularly suitable for
small workshops and production companies.

REPLACEMENT ELEMENTS

We offer a wide range of replacement elements that fit Atlas Copco, Kaeser, Hankison and several
other well-known brands. Our replacement program has been selected according to high standards of
quality.

GENERATOR
The air around us is made up of nitrogen, oxygen and other gases.
This gives a good opportunity to extract your own Nitrogen or Oxygen.
Previously this was a costly technology that only allowed gas companies and large corporations this opportunity, but today it is possible to
extract your own Nitrogen and Oxygen, both in a technologically and
economically accessible way.
We cooperate with NOXERIOR s.r.l., known for their wide range of
modular generators in all price ranges, and with these and other partners we provide our customers with opportunities for in-hourse production of these gases.

MEASUREMENT EQUIPMENT
One of the major expenses in a production facility is contamination from the compressed
air, and some companies also have legal requirements concerning their systems and
compliance with certain readings and measurements. Because of this we offer measurement equipment that can reduce these expenses by providing an immediate or continuous monitoring of the quality of your compressed air, nitrogen, oxygen, etc.
This is done through installing measuring equipment on fixed points, or by agreeing to a
service contract. We offer a variety of options to optimize the operation and safety of the
measurement of your installations.

PROCESS & STERILE
This extensive filter program covers everything from filtration of
food, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, industrial water and chemical
products.
Almost all our products are approved for use in food industry and
many are also approved for the pharmaceutical industry.
Our range of filters includes filter housings for both sanitary and
industrial quality, such as the special high flow filter housings with
high capacity or the PF-EG sanitary housing for high quality filtration. We have many types of filter elements, such as depth filters,
membrane filters and pleated absolute filters in all standard types,
size 10-40” with many connectivity options. We also carry a selection of quality bag filters in all sizes which can be used for different
types of fluids, and finally we have a great selection for process
filtration of air, gas and steam.
We produce and collaborate with 3M, Porvair and Ultrafilter for having this great filter program.
Upon request, we can also supply specialized products, such as a closed systems filter
or filters with specific authorization for your industry and your requirements.

STERILE FILTRATION

All our sterile filters from Ultrafilter and 3M are validated by both the FDA and EC1935/2004. These particularly effective and fine filters can remove bacteria down to
0.2 microns. We carry these filters as depth-, absolute-, membrane filters, and in many
variants of size, efficiency and connection type.
We have stainless steel filter housings specially produced for use with sterile air or water
(fluids) and we have extensive experience with complete solutions for particularly food and
pharmaceutical production.
.

WATER & FLUIDS
The quality of water for drinking water, heating systems,
cooling, and industrial process plants can be ensured by the
use of water and liquid filters, so as to achieve a high degree
of purity on water quality exactly for the level of particles and
unwanted content you want. These are available in both cartridge
and bag filters.
In collaboration with 3M, we offer cartridge filters such as Micro-Klean,
Beta Fine specially designed to clean drinking water for bottling, food production or just high end water dispensers. Their high quality and unique structure
optimizes operations and reduces costs for service and maintenance. Cartridges
and filter housings have been designed for easy replacement and change of the
filters cartridge, with minimal waste material.
Nearly all our water and fluid filtration products are approved for use in food industry and many are additionally approved for the pharmaceutical industry.
In cooperation with 3M, we offer Aqua Pure, a renowned filter program from USA,
designed as professional filters for drinking water and remove such particles and
contaminants as calcium, iron, ocher, manganese, hydrogen sulfide, chlorine or
other gases. These filters are offered at a competitive price range, making them
attractive for both professionals and residential customers
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FIND US ONLINE
At www.ultra-filter.com you will find a wide
selection of filtration products ready for you
to order.

ABOUT US
In 2010, Ultrafilter Scandinavia ApS was established in
collaboration with ultrafilter GMBH, with the intention of
selling compressed air and process filtration products to
the Nordic countries.
Today, the sale doesn’t end at the Nordic countries but
also include the Baltic countries, Poland and many others.
We produce and distribute filters and filtration products
for compressed air, gases, water, liquids, Nitrogen and
Oxygen Generators, as well as a variety of services and
testing equipment.
Our warehouse is located in Denmark, and delivers daily
to all the Nordic countries and much of the world.
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